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CLARENCE J. McfCUAIG; & CO.,
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RAINY BIVER DISTRICT.
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Kootenay Exploration Co.,
B. C. CoId Fleldu,

LIttie Boss.
5h ares in these exceedingly attractive

Companies can be had from the
Agent for th:e Province of Quebec.

M. QUENEÂU,
MINING BRORER

207 New York Lille Building.
MONTREAL.

A. L WHITE & CO.
Agents for Treasury Stock

- - OF THE - -

Leading Mines In Trail and
Bou ndary

Make an investment now through us.
Lowest price on be8t Stocks and your
interest Iooked after.,

STOCKS ON HAND.

CORRESPON DENTS, IN SPOKANE
AND ROSSLAND.

259 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

TELIPEONE $On1.

JAMES B. CAMPBELL
MINING BROKER.

AGBNT von EIEÂSURY STOcz OF

'ictory-Triuimph GoId Mine Co.
ROSSLAND, B.C.

capital $i,ooo,o0o on $i.00O shares.

250,000 shares of Treasury Stock, paid
up and non-assýessable, are now offer-

egati15 cents per share.

505 Board of Trade, Nontreal.

CÂBLEC ADDRE5SS "RossxiNÀ." Tel. 1046i

A. W. ROSS & CO.
Mining Brokers, Etc.

108 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

R. MEREDITH, Manager.

Or 4 King Street East.
TORONTO.

... SOLE ACENTS FOR COLONNA ...

NLINN BROKER.

OFFICES:

Rat Portage, Ont.

75 Canada Life Building,
Toronto.

411 Board of Trade Building.

Montreal.

MILTON L. HERSEY
B3. A. Se.

Consulting Chemist of the
Canadian Paciflo Railway

ASSAYS AND ANALYSES
of Ores, Minerais, Bullion, Ceal, Liquere, Food@

Waters, Oi, Paints, Varnisbes, etc,

Reauits Telegraphed at nîgbt rates. Instruction
te business men and others in Assay-

ing and Testint Minerais.
Consultations.
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16 St. Sacrament Street,
'Phone 252. MONTREAL.

TELEPHONE 1492.

MIning Stocks,
Silver and CoId.

SHAhES IN ÂLL LUQITIliÂTE PROPOSITIONS.

A. W. MORRIS,
719 St. Francols-Xavler St.,

rdONTREAIJ.
Western Correspondents:

C. F. CLOUGH & CO.,
Spokane, Waah., and Roaisland, B.0'
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THE

E. L. SAWYER CO.,
MINING BROMERS

OFICES AT -

Rossland, B.C., Spokane, Wash.
and Toronto, Ont.

We only handie ptandarcl stock..

THE EXTRACTION 0F GOLD
THE MACARTHUR-FORREST OYANIDE PROOESS

Will treat the most rebellious gold-bearing ores of Ontario at a nom-
inal cost, as lias been proved by experirnents. The Cassel Cold
Extractlng Co. Ltd., OS6a Hope Street, Clasàowv Con.
trol the Canadian Patent Rlghts issued as recently as 1895,
under their amended specifications, and are anxious to 'correspond
with mine-owners for the introduction of the process. ,Send samples
for treatment, and apply'for furiher partieulars to the Company or
to the Canadian Agent

W. PELLEW- ILAVEY9 F.C.S.9 Vancouver, B. C.
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* NOTE THE SMALL CAPITALIZATION.,

ITE JSIEMIAC
GOLD MINING CO. Ltd!

aiaia 090 n $10 Shares, FuIIy Paid, Nof'Assessable I
A.J. ROSS. Vice-Pros. Exch'ge Nat. Blank, Spokane, Wash., PRESIDEMT A. J. ROSS, P. B. FISIJER,

0. G. LABARBE, Spokane, Wasb.,......VICE-PRESIDENT S. T. ARTHIUR, Spokane, Wash.

P. E. FISHIER, Spokane, Washi, .SECRETARY AND TREASURER O.0. LABAREE. A. Il. McKAY, Rossiand, B. C.

* The " JOSIE MAC " elaii lias the saine veins as the Lily May and the Zilor, runing-i clear. through

*to the Red Eagle; assays have run froim $32.00 to $110.42 per ton. Considerable developîîîent work lasn

" been done.

PL'AN or- J01E MAC Ml1NIL-
5Î4oWING ADjQ)ININCû CLAIMà5 ON

TRMND LEREVEN D
0 0

M* Th dimi oer30are r sz ad s mtaedwîhi 00 feto te . W . . ndsve mle>

*r f0mteTai net

The Spaie Coie acs: "i bia s biee demonrat0 beyodaut ofh the C. WOR.R.an MACe mis *

*a continuiance of the lead found in the MayfloWer and Curlew, which hiave previously made a show ing that W

W entitled them. to, be classed as the making ot mines. 
a

* Thie repttt of C., L. Betts is îniost favorable ho says flee' hrewl dere enso r'

*which can bé tr'â,ýê' aCross the property for a distance of about 1200 to 1400 feet, and whic'h show 'on the*

*surface a wjdth of &ror 10 .to 40 feet for theenredsac

* For Prospqc$)»s and other particulars apply to

WH . .,- 
C

: 'Pone 971.259 St. James Street,
enann caanu ma on muau gga omu eu o ma
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GRATEFUL TO McRINLEY.

Tlîree wueks ugo wc poiutad eut that
the cifeet cf the McKinley tax un ra-w cru
wvould encourage the building cf smeitars
in Canada, an article, by-the-way reprodue.

cd in a paper in the Western States with.
out any credit. In this issue is an edi-
torial from thu Calgary Heraid in favor
cf the building of a sinelter thora because
cf thu high duties imposed by the States.
If McKinleyism wiil oniy belp Canada

in every point las it does in this, Iwhat a
blessing it will bu.

ENGLISII ENDORSATION.

The Blritish papars are baginning te ne-
cognize the fact that Canada will sbortiy
take a foremost place in the mining in-
dustry cf the worid. From. extracts in
another columu it xvill be sean that the
London, Eeg., Journal of Commerce says
that "miuing is, beycnd the axpunimental
stage." that theru are "'prepertiea of in-
disputable value." wbiie the Miuiug Jour
nul cf the sae place says that "the gold
fields et Ontario are the mcst priising in
the wenld."

Sucb statameuts taken froi znany siniilar
unes, show that aven the very cautionu,
jourualists of Great Brita-in, wbe are net
easiiy entbumed and are bayend suspicion
cf being beugbt, realiy endorse the mIner4I
wealth cf Canada. This meaus the in.
vastinent cf British capital and the spuedy
davelopinant of Our mines. ,Meantime,
those eut bore wbo bouitate ta taka a
ahane in this daveicpment ivili certuiuily
regret it.

SMELT NATIVE ORES AT HOME.

"There neyer was a more favorable op.
tortunity for a succcssful effort for the es-
tablishment of a smaltcr at Calgary than
thera is to-day. Thare is now no possible
douht of the extraordinary minerai wca-ltl
of th.e Kootenay, and the racent decision
of the United States Goverument to dou-
hie the ta-il on lead imported jute that
country must necessaly create a dentand
for home refinuries. Hligh frcights und
higb reduction charges bave ben fouîîd
rneccssary in order to pruvent the rieh sil-
ver lead ores of British Columbia froin
kiiling the low-grade camps in the West-
ern States. On the hasis of the duties nov;
e4abiisbed by the United States Govern-
ment the tax on Siocan ores wvould he
sormewbare about $20 per ton. The freight;
aînd treatmant rate from Sandon and Kaslo
amounts to $21 per ton, so that altogether
it wouid coat the miner $40 per ton to
have bis ores rcduccd. Now, iu the imenre-
diate neighborhcod of Calgary ive have the
hest coking coal in the world, a solid feet
wiche bas been proved beyond doubt, and
wc are within cemparatively easy reach ot
the miniug district. Witlî the Crow's
Nast road iu eperation, 3vhich we hope
soon to find an accmplishied faet, the cost
ùf transport could flot be a-t ail oppressive.
A sinalter hias got to ba hujît somcewhure
o'n this side of the houndary, and Calgary
ofle-s advantages whiceh are flot within
the reach of any other point.--Calgarýy. N.
WV.T., Herald.

SMALLEST MINE IN THE WOLL)

The smallest ceai mine in the world
is in the southeru province of New 7ea-
land, where. according to the report, of
the inspeetors of mines for the coiony,
the Murray Crack Coiiiery is n'orlzd I y
one mai,, T. Bolitho, a Chin.aman. who
owns and works this amall, but to hîm
valpable, coai mine. There i5 another smal]
eoliieny. iu the saine province worked hy
one man wjth the assitanca of aî donkey.
he next smalast collieny is in Eugland, in
the. village of Nelson, Lancashire. It is sit-
uatcd near the Colliers' Arins, anad affords
anipîcyment for two mîners, father and
sou, who combine in themnsaives the posi-
tions of proprieterS, managers, mineas
and haulers of the undertakiug. 17hey bave
the. assistance of a donkey, and ail the
output of the mine is soid te the 1îOusuv
hoidars who live in the r'illage or its ân
mediate vicinity.-Springhilil, N.S. News.

THE NEW RAIILWAY.

.lF. Heinze is a plucky man and one
whose entarprise British Columbia ougbt
te be proud of. lie has dctermiucd to
build A liue of raiiway frein Robson te Peu-
tieton and appareîîtly ho wiil carry out bis
dotermination in the face of ail difficultias.
-Roasland Ilocord.

Last ivinter Haiuze want te F.gland to
raise nioney te build bis raiiway, but the
Engii capitalists bad net sufficiant cen-
fidence in the. future of British Columbia
te inveat in the prejeet. Heiuze would
not be outdone but has determincd te use
every dollar of bis Owii privato fortune to
furthar bis cberished antarpnise. 'l'o that
and ha bas mortgagad ail bis proparty in
Butte for tha sum of $i,5fl,oo and wiil
preeed at onoe on the construetion Of. his
Pentieton Raiiway.-Roasland Rer-rd.

PRECIPITATING ZINC.
A unetlod of piecipitatingr zinc vi

aqucous solution in the shape of denise
plates of commercial thichces by ninaliîs
of electricity bas been found at the zinc
îvorks at 1)uishvg lu Germany. The
process, whiclh is'kept secret,,wis discover-
cd, by Prof. Dieftenhach of )anmstadt.
'['e ecouomic difficuities iu the problein
have aiso been solved, as the works are
turning eut ninaty tons of zinc a month
und are te bu eniargad.

ANOTHER ROAD.
Froin an excellent source it le learned

thut bu O. R. & N. bas had a tenco at
engineeîo out in the field jureyiiig the
most feasible route and that tew- hava
reported the resuit et the'r labors. [ýrein
this report the most fa-voriole route said
te bave been fouad is te start ironq the
main lino-at eitl'er UuuatiI'ý J unrtioxi
or Wahluia and foilow Up the wetaida
of tîha Colunub'a River throoigi the coun.-
ties ef Yakina and Kittitas, le.îving tlhe
valiey of the Columbia at che seutio'-n
bouudnry of Okaniogan Centy end strik-
iug dircctly north thnouguh çl;cun.ty to
ncarly the Canadialn baund;aý laie frontî
wheuce the road is pnojeced, iii an st-
erly direction tbroug ho northeru part
of the nertb baif of the Colville rtcsPv-
tion as fer a the ICetid Aiver and ibence
uorth, erossing the boaaîdary line at a
point nuar Boundary Oýreek--.8pokane
Chronicie.

BANCROFT, ONT.
"Bancroft bas thu ricest iron ore ýu

the largest deposits te ho fouud iu the
g-ca-t iron huit of which it is the centre,
and which extcnds northward about tbirty
miles, cust te the K. & 13. railway, about
sixty miles; south te Eldorado, about forty
mliles; andl west to Halihurton, about sixty
miles. Bancroft, thu magnetie centre ef
the iron district, bas heen endowud by
nature with the meost unique water power
unfaiiing in aupply already haruaased
te, imvortant industries, and capable
ùf being daveloped te tbirty or forty
feet of 'bead.' Anether naturai an-
tlowment is a large bcd of iimestoné, riglît
wbere it would be needad. Large outcrop-
pings of the very purest maguutic mron ore
are held hy miners (who are a-waiting rail.
wvay fa-citities), withln ona mile of town,
Immense fercets cf benvy timber suitabie
for making eharcoal lia on every side
cf us. - ur cMing need in the d;valop-
meut ef the mron minas is a railway, and
the great need et a raihiwîy is tr4fflc. The
quiekest way te gat over the twe difficul-
tics would bu for the mine ewnerH te begin
devuiopinent and guarantee te the railways
sufficieut traffio te nuake, the railwaY a puy-
uig investment."-Bancrof t Times.

PERSONALS.

!lfr. Howard C. Walters bas been laid up
ut the Windsor Hotel with a sevaere 4t-
tack cf grippa, but is now recovering.

Mr. A. W. Morris was dataiued by a
w-ýasb-out on bis way west. but bias reached.
.Spokane.

Mr. ('urss, cf Messrs. Harrison and Canas,
of Rat Portage, is in thiie city.

Mr. Laut is in tcwn ivepresenting libe
Ïbex Co., of Scan, anti bas formied a
partncrship with Mr. Tynu T. Leet te rs
prusleut the cenipany in Montreal.
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THE BOUNBItRY ICREEK DIS1BII
PARZTICULARS 0F ' Il E CAMP.

The Anaconda Commercial Club hias just
issued a little pamphlet containing cou-
dcnsed information relating to the i3ound.-
ary Crack Mining District, fromzwvhîch we
take the tollowing cxtracts:

GENERAL DESCRIPTION.

At the point where the Kattle River
m'akes' its third crassing of the interna-
tional houndary, it in joined hy a crack ot
considerable size, wWich on account of the
nibove coincîdance bias bean namcd Bound-
ary Crack. It in along this crack and its
tributarias that the Boundary Crack Mdin-
ing District in situsted, It lias about 35
miles wcst of Trail Crcck. A rough
boundary of this district would ha the
North Fork of Kettle River on the eaat;
Rock Crack on the wcst; and the interna-
tional bouurdary lina on the soutîî. The
northarn limita may ha placad at f rom 12
ta 15 nuiles north [romn the boundsry lina.

'l'lie ineluded aresa is from 400 tu 500
square miles. The surface ofthei country in
in gencial rough and mountainous, but
none of the mountaijis nrs 4(1 ruggr'd but
[bat thcy are accessible; and thera are but
f aw daims to which a good wagon road
could nul aasily and iiiaxpensivcly ba bujît.

lu genersi the country in heavity waoded
throughout, the priu4cipaî tracs baing firs,
tamaracks and pines, wbich furnish wood
for building and mining purposas, and for
fuel, in slmost cxhauslss quantitres.

ihe« cîmàta, notwithstanding the high
latitude, is as mild as that of the middle
Atlanutic Statas. 'rhere is an abondance ai
rain-faîl in the spring monlhs, although
[ha sommer scason is apt to be dry. in
winter the sn0w covers the ground to a
dapth of [rom two ta six tact, sccarding t0
locality; and there i8 good sleighing tram
iniddle November ta Maarch as a rule.

In addition to wood fuel, coal in round at
soveral points aîong Ketîle River. '['at at
Rock Crack is, s0 far as the work donc
now shows, of consîderable extent. Uls
or silver and gold, zinc blende, magnatie
weIl adaptcd for smalter use.

The broad vslley of the Lettle River is
scimirably adapted for agricultural pur-
poses, and already there are many wetl-
slocked tarmas cstablished wbich can fur-
nish produce for a large population.

.I its mfineral aspect, perhsps the most
striking point about the district is the
woudertul variety af are that in tound in
so comparatively limited an ares. The
smelting man can have at will sny kind ai
are for which hie may wish, of sny com.
position ar value, withun a faw miles tram
his smelter. Another testura of the ledgcs
in this district àa their immense size. De.
Pasits af 100 tact in width are na uncom-
mon accurrence, and aften they are stili
%vider; in tact thèra ifs au unlimited quan'
tlty ot are, and as ta quslity, it in entirety
within the baunds of truth 'ta say that no
mninerai district aver exhibited better sur.
face showings for the limited wark dons.

The mont trequently recurring ares are
pyrrhatites with gaîd aud capper, copper
sud iran pyrites (chalcopyrite) with gatd,
iran pyrites with gold, galena with silver
or silver and gold, iznc blende, magnetie
irans, grsy copper sud copper silica~tes. 0f
aIl these pyrrhotites probably canstitute

the largest clans. Other minerais are lime-
atone of exceptional purity, talc and ser
penitines often in immense deposits, siates,
porphyrys diorites and quartzes. Occa-
sionally free-milling ores are found, but as
a rule these quickly change into base ores
with a littie depth. ]3esides the aboya
general classes of ores, a very large number
of varions minerais in minor quantities, are
found, and occasionally some rare speci-
mens are cncountered.

ANACONDA.

The thriving little town of Anaconda is
located at the confluence of Copper and
i3oundary Crecks, in thre geographical and
natural cecntre of themn ining district, and
although but a year old it lias, several
finely stocked stores, two hotels, miany
residences and other buildings. It is
raachad by stage fromn Marcus, Washing.
ton, on the S. F. & N. R'y., 57 miles south-
east; or from 1>cnticton, B. C., about 80
miles te the northxvest, on the Okanagan
Lake. The projectcd railroads-the Colum-
bia & Western, the V. V. & B. 1. & K.,
and the Spokane & Northern-will connact
with Anaconda. The natural roads to Cop-
per and Deadwood camps up Copper Creek,
and to Skylark, Greanwood, Providence,
Krimberly and Long Lake camps up Bound-
ary Creek, and to the,,Central and Smith's
camps, centre in this town.

THIE CAMPS.

Greanwood Camp-ihis camp is about
5 miles east of Boundary Creek and about
8 nortlî of the international boundary.
The first discoveries we made in the sumn
mer of 1891. There is a wagon road laading
through this camp fromn Anaconda, the dis
tance baing about 5à miles. The chief
mineraIs found are the ores of <'opper an<l
iron pyrites carrying gold and a small par-
cantage of silver. The general formation
is limastone and porphyry. The ore bodies
are from 10 to 100 feet in width,' the
gangue being a calcareous quartz, and specu
lar and magnetie iron. A very conserva-
tive astimate of the assays is fromn $3 to
$60 in gold, fromn 3 to 10 per cent. of cep-
per, and 3 to 5 ounces silvar.

The Kimberly Camp.-This camp in on
Boundary Creak about 16 miles north of
the international boundary. The tiret lo-
cation was made in May, 1896, and already
much valuable ore bas bean found. The
camp in about nine miles north of Ana-
corida, and a road extends from Anaconda
for hiall the distance to the camp.

The chief ores found. are those of gold,
Bilver and copper. The gencral formation
is porphyry, limestoneand quartzite. The
ore bodies run fromn 10 fact and upwards
in width, the ore assaying on the surface
froin $3 to $50 in gold, silvar and copper;
but little development work bias been donc.

Central Camp.-This prominent camp of
the Boundary District -lies about 5 miles
to, the southcast of Anaconda and extends
about thrce miles in a direction approxi-
mately parallel to the international bound.
ary, and from hait to two miles tram it.
A well-gradcd trail iaads fromn Anaconda
to the camp, and eau readily ha widened
to a wagon road.

The chief minerais tound in this camp
are iron and copper pyrites carrying gold;
galena with silver; and magnetie iron with
goid. The pyrites' and galena are mnostly7
contained in white quartz gangues, and'

naarly al] the ores ara of a nature such. as
to, admit uf concentration by water.

The country rock in this camp consista
mnainly of slatas, talcose rocks, serpentines
and porphyrys. The ledgas are mostly
well datined and in general run trom 18
inchcs to 10 tact in wvidth. T1he ores assay
froin $4 to as 13gbi as $200 par ton. Some
concecirates have assaycd as high. as $700
and $800 per ton.

Dcadwood Camp.-This, camp lies about
3 miles froin Anaconda to the northwest.
It can easily bie reactied, a good wagon
road leading into the camp freim which
trails branch to the various dlaims.

Ilere the ledge is made up of sections af
pyrrhotitc, chalcopyrite with quartz and
zinc blenlde, and mnaguetie iron with chaI-
copyrite. It is nearly 200 feet wide across
the ledge as far as cari ne estimated.

Copper Camp.-This camp is about four
mites bey ond Deadwood camp and seven
miltes train Anaconda; it conîiects wjth this
towni by a wagon road running the entire
distance.

The ore is a quartz with a gray copper
Hulpbides and red oxide of irun. Some
euiacli assays run 15 par cent.

Providence Caiiîp.-Pî ovidence cxtends
aloug the crest ot the ridges averlooking
tiuundaîy Creek about wie aîîd a iiai miles
iiortil ut Anaconda by wagon road. 'file
ledges aie inait but ext.rcmeiy migu-grade
unrt the ores conceiitïtrtie. t' rom tic

±I'rovrut:ic-c' clatin, wvttch t,as uiscuvered
iii 189J2, severat car loaaus ut ore ware
siiipie Lu tile lieuina sictuLr, au yieid-
art iroin ýi0U0 iii guid and ZJ8 ounces stiver
rto ýlu gold and 438 airnices ut silver ta the
ton.

Lonîg Lake Cainp.-Long Lake camp ls
sîtuated about 1 uies north uf the inter-
natiullIil ijouirdar'y ancd 4 mnies east of
jtinuat3 urceerý A mood ioad aconit 8

mniles ni leiigth îcads -rum Anaticoda ta the
,Jcxva ciainii au tram irniire traits c)rancli
on o th Ui mst ufth iclcaiiis in the camp.
Long Lake canip xwas iirst dîscuvcred iii
tihe 8pring uf 18nia, and it is, tîîcretaîce, one
ai the àoungest camps ut dia country. In
euimtradirctiu ta ttieo i-es îaund iii tire
nLajarity ut the Boundary cjreek camps,
timu8e ut Lonîg Lakte are trac miiiing and
cuiiceiitratînig-sonie exceeaine.ly rien spaci-
mucns ut qtuartz bloiuwng tree gold have
bc-en tuiken tîouii many ut the dlaims. L'iris
camip fias also tha distn.Ction ut bcîng the
tii-st place in British Colimbia wharc tel'
luriom and tellurîdas ut goid and silver
have beau rounid. 'l'lie geiicral tormation
througîiout is diorite, state and porphyry.
'Ille chief minerais tond are goid and ail-
ver ruîiring [rom $tJ to $2ou par ton, but
iii mnîy instances speciiin saxnples hiave
assayed tîp îîîto the tbousand.

Siomit (amip. Scînmit camp lies about
3 miles northeaast ot Graanwood camp and
about 8 miles t rom Anaconda [roma whence
it is raacîîed by a wagon î-oad to the latter
camp aîrd front thcîîce by a good trait.
The camp, as its naine imiplies, is on the
suminit betwecn 13,oundary Craak and
t"oum-th of July Crack.

T[ha ore bodies are large and wall de.
fined riuiniîig troni týiî to, fit ty teet un
width A fair and coîrsarvative average
ot the sssay resulta wilI ba [rom 31 to) 20
par cent. copper and e3 to $10 gold.

Smith's C.imp.-io Smith%8 camp balongs
the hoiror of having tîîe tiret inincral loca-
tion made on Boiudary Crack staked with.
in its boundarias, the Tunnel dlaim being
discovcrcd not far' [rom Boundary Falls
nearly Ihirteen years ago. Tbis camp is
bctwecn thrcc and tour miles distant tromn
Anaconda and cao ha reacbad by wagon
road. The ores are chiefly galea and cop
par anid îu-on Pyrites carrying gold.

Wellington Camp.-About cight mites dis-
tant [romn Anaconda hy wagon road ws
by somle ragardcd as the most promising
bection of the lloundary Creak country.
The charactaristie ore of the vicinity is
aurifarous pyrrhotite of higb value.

Skylark CamP.-Skylark camp situated
bctweeu Lind and Twin Cracks is about 2.
miles distant [rom Anaconda by wagon
road. The ores are coppar pyrites with
gold,. and higli-grade argentiterous quartzes.
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THIS WEEK'S QUOTÂTIONS.

FIJRNISHEO aY

CLAREN;CE J. MCCUAIG.

NAMES 0F COMPANY. No. of Par
Shares. Valuie.

Tral Creek District.

Alberta Gold M. Co .. ..... 1,000,000 1.00
Ahf... ..... .......... 1,000,000 1.00
tifi Three......... .. 3,50t0,000 1.00
liluebird .... .... ..... ... 600,000 1.00
Butte Gold Copper M. Co. 1,000,000 1.00
Caledonia Coiusolidated .. 500,000 1.00
Center Star .. ........ ..... 500,000 1.00
Colonna .... .... ... ........ 500,000 1.00
Commander .... ..... ..... 500,000 Loi
Deer Park .. .... ........ 1,000,000 1.00
Enterprise ... ..... ......... 1,000,000 I1.00
Jivening Star ......... 1,000,000 I1.00
Gertrude..... ...... .. 50)0,000 1.00
Georgia,.... .... ..... ..... 1,000,000 1.00
Great Western ... ..... ... 1,000,000 1.00
Hiomestake .. .... ......... 1,000,000 1.'00
Imperiami... .......... .. 1,000,000 1.00
Iron Horse ... ... ......... 1,000,000 1.00
,Iron Colt .. .... .......... 1,(00, 000 1.00
Iron Magk ... ... .......... 500,000 1.00
Josie ... ... ... ..... .... I 700,000 1.00
Josie Mac ................. 600,003 1.00
Jumbo ...... ... ... ...... 500,000 1.00
Le Roi .. ............ 500,000 5.00
Lilly May ......... .... 1000,000 1.00
Mabel ..... ... ... ... ..... 1000,000 1.00

750,000 1.00
Maylowr..........1,000,000 1.00

Mot ri to... ..... .. 1,000,000 .00
Maôntreal Red Mointam.. 1,000,000 1.00
MugwiiP ... ... ... ....... 1,000,000 1.00
Northern Belle .... .. ...... 11000,000 1.00
Noveity ... ... ... ... .... 1000,0w0 1.00
O.XK..... .. .... .. ..... 1,000,000 .00
Pela Alto.... ... ... ..... 1,0o00,000 .00
Poormau .... .... ... ....... 500,000 1.00
R. B. Lee ..... ... ... ..... 2,000,000 1.00
Red Engle ... ... .......... 1,200,000 1.00
Red Mountain View .... ... 1,000,000 .(0
Rosiland Columbia .... ..... 1,000,000 1.00
Rosuland Red Mountain .. 1,000,000 1.00
Silverine .... .. ............ 500,000 1.00
St. Elmno... ... ........... 1,000,000 .00
Ist. Paul .. ... ....... ..... 1,000,000 1.00

Victry-rimph.......1,000,000 1.00

Vi rini .. 500,000 1.00
Wr gi Comidated 2,000,000 1.00
West Lei an Joie 500,000 1.00
WVhite J3ea.r.. ... ... ...... 2,000,000 1.00

Slocan District.

Noble Five Con .... ....
Bâmnbe Con ...... ..
Santa Marie Bilver M. Go.
Siocan Star .... .. ......
St. Keverne .. ... .. ......
Wonderful Group .. ......

Boundary District.

OId Ironsides .. ........
Knob HlilI ..... ......

Camp McKinney.

Cariboo M. & S. Co ...

.Atnsworth and Nelson
District@.

British Amea4oam G.M. Co.
Del1ie M. é*d M. &o.0
lfaW's Ms ... ...

Coiville Itemevati

Birton G. M.'00 .... .....
Fidélity G. and C. Co. .
3oe Y. Gold M. Co...
Moontain View ..... ... .
kemervation Min. & Mill Co.

Idaho District.

OroFino Placer .. .........Da.y Group..-- .......... I

1,000,000
1,200,000
1,000,000
1,000,000

500,0w0
1,000,0001

1,000,000

800,000

1,000,000
750,000
300,000

3,000,00w
1,000,0w0

700,000
1,500,000
1'),5)00

1.00

6W0,000 1 1.00
500,000 I1.00

Treasu ry
Sthares.

200,000
250,000

250,000
100,000
None
200,000
100,000
400,000
200,000
100,000
62,000

200,000
200,000
200,00()
250,000

32w,000
200,000
N on,.
None
250,00
200,00
172,500
3()0,000
300,000
340,000

I250,0w0
300,000
200,000

INone
à500,0

400,000
250,000
100,0w0
525,000

250,000
None
350,000

300,000

300,000
None

200,000
400,000

300,000
400,000

500,000
250,000

800,000
300,000
300,000
500,000

00,00f

None
INone

ýfliirke1i I 'MARS

.124

j.10

j 28
.24

.15

j.10

.1
.25

.12
.07

.20

.15
7.40i215'
.172
.12j

.15
.12

1.25

.19

.15
10

23
.12
.121

.125

.15

.55

15

.12
.50

.5
0

2.63
.06

f .101

.121
.15

111011 JRAISE FOR CANADA..

S. P. Loughborough, of San Francisea,
Who \vas for years a miember of the Texa9
Rangers, and afterward a sherjiff of one of
the border counties ini New M%,exico, ar-
rived home, after thircc muntha' absen,,e
at 1{ossland, B.C,, wvhere lie has for seine
time past been iaterested in miuing. liJe
is part or, ner of six propertýes, there, and
of these three are shipping ore and n1oro

than pakying expenses.
Mr. Loughborough believca that in five

years there will be aï number of towns in
that part of British Columbia any one of
which will surpa.ýs Butte, Mont., in popu.
latio.n. 0f these, Rossland, New Denver,
and Trail City are a few. Ile says the
mineraI i.s widely distributed, and is Fo
ricli as to surprise him, though for ycars
lie lias been familiai' with minmng.

Another thing that bas won Jus great-
est admiration îa the way the law iA oh.
served in that part of the country. AL-
thougli Roseland his sorte 8.000 inliabitants
there is but one man to preserve, order. fie
is the chiief of police, Constable, sl'ariff,
and town marshai, ail in one. Nobo-dy
questions his power. It is absolute.

"When I saw ail this," said Mr. Lough.
borougli, *'saw how remarkably the iaws
wvere exeeuted, and refleeled that the city
wa but tluiree yeais o'd, and was icn a
izreat stretch of new country, tillcd b3 meni
from ail parts of the globe, it seemed to
aie plienomenal. .1 eould net help but
have a higli opinion of British justice and
Bîritishi law, when I thought how different
it was in similar places in the United
States and in San Francisco. I feit like
ýecoming a citizen of Great I3ritain, mucli
as 1 had hitherto dýeprecia,ted that coun-
try.

"'I don't know but that 1 will do it yet.
[t made my blond boil and made me feel
asharned of nuy Country, when as 1 came
away from Rossland on the stage, and had
reachéý1 Northport (on the American side,
only seven miles away), the first thing 1
Oaw waS a man ehasing another with a
Cun.-Caiifornia Caîl.

NELSON, B. C., NOTES.
A strike of ricli ore, five fnef. widp, lias

been made on the Silver King.

SANDON, B. C., NOTES.
The Biwabik and Victoria, on I,.mnion

Creec, have been bonded to, P. J1. Iickes'
for $50,0O.

The Noble Five is running oniy one-
half, owing to the iow water.

Thîe Argo lias been soid and will be
fioated as a company.

The Lusana and Morning Star NKo. 7, on
1,emon Creek have been bouglit liv Mr.
WV. A. Campbell.

RABBIT MOUNTAIN MI-NE.

Some time ago the Rilibit Mouîutaîa,
mine ýWas clearted of water and xnspectead
by Messrs. Ahn and Hay, the well-kiiowr
nuinig mren, for a French Compa.ny, wh.tch
Comlpany is now negotiating for thie p)ur-
chase of the property.-Toronto, Star.

Agents Wanted in every
Town for" MINiNG NEws."
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GERALDINE
Prosoecting and Mining Co.

This Company is being formed to invest
ia Gold Mining in a business-iike and abso-
luteiy safe manner. Art arrangement has
heea made to secure the services of Mr.

George iB. Guthrie, a practical miner,
it thirty years' experience in Californ,

Nevada , Montana, and Britisht Columbia,
and for the last twc years as prospecter
with the Lillocet, Fra ser and Cariboc Gold
Fields, Ltd. Mr. Gathrie w'ill proceed te
prospect dlaims, the names and locations
of whieli are held by the Companty, and te
develop such as appear most valuabie.

The Capital Stock cf the Companv la
$100,000, divided into, one huîidredl sharce
of $100 each.

tyayment on shares is as foIlowvs: Twen-
tfive per cent. on the Company u'ommen-

ving operations, and twenty-five per cent.
further at intervals of two montits.

The unique featurea of this ccmpany
are: -

There are no promotion aitares.

The Company purchases its owvn preper-
tydirect, withcout any profit te second

biands, or promnoters.
The whole cf the capital uscd in tîte in-

terests of the Company.
For further information, copy of pros-

pectus, etc., address

'MESSRS. JONN JAMES BRUWNE & SON,
Real Estate Brokers,

207 ST. JAMES STREET,

ivZr.- On. --

MESSRiS. WEIa IIIB3ARD,

ADVOCATES,

180 St. James Street, MONTREAL.

Cboice Building Lots at Kensintgtott,
situated oui Upper Lachinîe Roati. about
five minutes walk from \Vestinoultt.

Prices $125 and upwards. Terms
$5 Cash and $5 per month.

For Plans Cireulars Etc, apply to

KCENSINGTON OFFICE.

45 St. John Street.
open dally, every Friday Evenlng.

MONTREAL.

INTERNATIONAL- 4c.,

A good low-prlced stock.

RED EAQLE-IOc.

Mlanagement flot traitons te pusb
the sale of stock at this price, as tlier
anticîpate a big strike lu a fen' days.

SILVER BELL-15c.
A few blcks of 590 sbares eacb, bave

been bougbt off the market ibis Week,
whlcb are offerlng for a short trne lit
10c. This le a snap.

WINNIPEG-EUREXA-I Oc.
A gllt-edge property. Preseat prîce

la fuir below the real value of the pro-
perty. WIII ehortly advance. Hlgb
,a,;.y, good management.

Aduiresa for any information deslred:

THE SAWYER COMPANY,
110 St. Francois Xavier St. Montreal, Cati

Wlre orders, at oelr expease, andi W* wlll
'hold ateck tuntîl yqtir remlttance arriva.

MINING NEWS.

SLOANB~C. DISTRICT

TUE RAMBILEWS DIVI DENDS.
At a meeting in Spokanc ou Saturday

of th( lie axbler Coi-isetîuated Comtpany,
operating the Rlanbler and (3ariboo iiie
in the Secan country, a second dividend
of' $20,000, payable- Aptl 1.5, was uleclarel.
At the saine meeting i be secetary wa,>
instructed to issue chiecks te stoukiield-
ers in paymneiit of the fiist divideiîd de-
clareda mLtioit ago and payauble yesterday.
-ltnlaiïd M%.inier.

IJOWAUI) FRACTION BONDIED.

The loward Fraction gî'oup of tive
claints, on1 sprîugcr Crcek. eiglit miles
%vest ef Siocai City, has bccn boiende for
$50,000, 10 per ceitt. et whivli was paid
downi, $17,000 to bu puid October 1. 'Tue
coittrol is to bue giveil te tie paîtUes bomUl
ing when $45,000 lias becn paid. 'f'le
property 's ow miii by J. M. M. Bente-
dun, A. E. Fet-er, V. C. ltateifitŽ, il. ..
Curtiss, WV. L. Price aiud O. ],oreiten.
Mr. C'utitibert miade lte deal fori the tiy-
ers, the Britisti-(Cuvadian (Cold Fie'ds C'A-
iltioli C'otmpany of Blritishî Columbia.
Thie lloward Fraction group is a sipping
proterty, lîavjng slti1 ped la-.t year 30 toits
et ore, ruiing 200 oulices sîlver zued( -.p25
gold pe-r toit average.-iosslaid -Ni:ier.

RAINY RIVER, ONT. DISTRICT

AN OJY'ER REFUSED.

Word was received in tovn yestci'day
that a l'ittsburg (U.S.) company wants
te secure an optioni f or $200,00J0 or, the
Kabaskong mine. The Option lbis 'iet
[teen granted yet lier will it bc unlcss a
gcod rountd isum is put Up ou it. Tae
dircetors of titis cenîpany thuîîk tiîey have
a good thîug and are ont anxious.-Port
Airthur Journal.

TRE WAY STEEL 1JARDENS.

4ýle-talltirgists îtow tltink tlîcy kinw why
1 l)iC et of ed-ltot ted setcel becomnes ilint
liard -wlîcn suddeitly queîîched in water.
lot yeaus tlîey have b,,en saiisfied with
thy explanatien thtaï; the shock drives tie
inîlecules of the steel into dloser contact,
Itince the bandieas ; but thli thece y was
coiiiîleteiy destroyed by tue fact that
the volume of the hardcnied steel Nvii
greater titan that cf the unhardened ma
tial. After five years ef seareti the
rnetallîurgical departînent, of the tSlîcffi'hi
Iechnicad echool bas solved substautmtlly
titis difficuit problei. It bas been t eces
sat-y te employ vcry intricate wblysiual
tippalratus, the object of which wvaa te
measure accuratcly what sýeemed a 1)irtdo\
n.-mely, hew much lictter a pite cf steel
became on cooling, anmd how nurh cooler
it became on heating. Theso iheonina
yvere due to the formation of lisioiion
of compounds withia the steel itacît. 'fhi
reAult of the iesearchvca sbowed, alnueit
beyond doubt, that the aimos. diamand
hardniess of quenclîed steel ma.t e to the
piesence of a remarkable sub-carbide of
iron, and that the aecai of teînpering
ivas due to, the fact that tair belowv itd

heat this compound deeompos'J anti dilut-
ed the mass with soît iron. Th-i perînian-
ent magaetism cf iteal dlepcnded ona thR
amount preserit of this eompomad.;-MPý
cîtanical, Engineering.

LAK[ OF THE WOUII5 IULU FIELDS
1,OOOE1SER HOME.

The Seramble
lIining Co., Ltd.,

0F RAT PORTAGE.

NON-PERSON'AL ýLIABILITV.

Capital, - $1,0OOOOOO.OO,
IN FULI.Y IIAID, ANI) NON-ASSESSAiILE

SHARES 0F THi-E PAR VALUIC OF
ONE D)OLLAR.

Forly tliousaiid ()NLY oef the Treas-

ni-y Sliares ini the above are otr'erd ait

40 cents per siare.
lThe -Comnpanmy olds in FER SimpLEc

10acres tipon wlîîclî (igltveis, vary-
iîîg la widtlî fronit 18 incites te 35 feet,
have been already laid bare.

Work is beinîg rapidly pushed lorward

îtpon No. t veit, aîîd the principal siîaft
la niow (,; foot deep, tlisclosiîug a body
of froc înillitg ore whichi dniiy improves

l quality.

At first siglit a ten ccint sharo'looks
cheaper titan one at twettty-live cents,
but a single prolîerty capitalized at oite
million shares, issued at tcai cents, costs
$100,000.

TriaE

Black Sturgeon
Mining Co., Ltd. (of Omitari.>

(Iacorporated uîtder the Laws of the Provitiçe.)
Oflers the public a pesent value Of

$2.90 ortesu m 25 c.
Titis stateinent can easil' be proved.
ie 'Comtpany ewîts iXVLN'Y-NMÏýE

tirst-clîiss properties, freont the Seite Riv-
er te Mitau Lake ante Lake cf the
Wooeds, wii, when devcloped to a seli-
ing point, wiil each hbeof more actual
value titain the average " prospect"!capi.
talized at cote million dollars, aîd. put
on tue market at teti cents per share..

he mnanageaient of the Cemipaîy le
ini the bands of well-known, reliable
busintess meon.

Town Lots for Sale In

Titis coming inining centre cf Canada
is eoi thte C. P. R. main lino, inuidway be-

tween Winipeg and Fort William, in
tîte RICtra8T MININ4J DISTICT ON THE

CONTINENT.
For prospectus, maps and further in-

formation apply to,

J. D. GRAWFOnD,
78 ?emiile 'Bulldturg1
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OUR COAL TRADE.

Canada annually consumes more titan a
ton of coal per head of the population.
In round figures our consumption la 6,000,-
000 tons, for wbcih thec onsumer pays at
least $21,000,000. It semes but a few yeara
since Nova Scotia became a province of
the New Dominion. But in these few
years Canada's consu.nption ni coal bas
increaaed from 715,000 to 6,000,000 tons%
0f titis, one half la home product and the
other baif imported. 0f the imported,
1,600,000 tons are anthracite, adînitted free
of duty, and which lbas become a very
serious competitor with the home product
bituminnus; and l,500,voJO touts are Ameni-
can bituininous importcd jutoi Ontario.
Of Canada's product o. 4,000,000 tons of hi.
tîtminnus, 3,000,000 tons enter into homne
eouisuntptinn and 1,000,000 tons are export-
ed îuostly frum British Columbia to San
Francisco.-Bridgewater, N.S., Enterprise.

INEXHAUSTIBLE SUPPLY.

There la no danger of an exhaustion
of the gold filds of the earth. The
wvorid'is yearly production of gold la now
about $210,000,000, double the aggrcgratc
produced seven years ago, and greater than
that prnduced lu any other year lu the
wltole world's hiatory. Prior to last yeaLr's
vat output of gold the greateat product
wvas lu the year 1853. when the river gr-avels

of California and Australia were yielding
their richest stores of yellow mctal.-Wes-
tero Mining World.

PUSH-ING FURTIIER ON.

F. W. Valleau, of Ottawa, who repre-
sents an Engliah syndicate of enormous
wealth, arrived lu Vancouver last week
to lit ont a prospecting party whose field
of operations titis year lies anme distance
beyond Hlazelton, on the Skenna. The
party travel th ither on the steamer Bar-
bara l3oscowitz on that vessel'a next trip
north, and their object will be to locate
oome of the mineralized propertieB whicli
the syndicate believeo exist there lu un-
limited numbers. Having found these de-
velopmenta will be carried on extensively.
Mr. Valleau was one of the men who firat
went into the Omineca country witb
Col. Wrighit two years ago and la largely
interested in the Omineca.-3.C. Mininig
Journal.

LONDON BELIEVES IN US.

In baîf a dozen widely separated dis-
tricts-tlie Seine River, the Lalce-ot-the-
Woods, and, above ail, in Kootenay-itni-
ing has been carried beyond the expenîmen-
tai stage. Each of these districts lias its
bonauza mine, properties of indidpivable
value, tnakiag large and i-egu]ar returna
to their owiters. Any one of tijein inay
be aafely capitalized for the London niur-
ket at millions of dollars.-London, Eng.,
Journal of Commerce.

SCIENCE VS. BUSINESS.

It la said that when the dist.lngiihcd
Mn. Hardman, mining expert, of Mont.
real, was bere last summner lie was asked
to visit'te Kootenay mine as one of the
represeutative mines of the camp. lie
dîd so, but had hardly entered the tunnel
when lie turned on has lied and with a
wa.ve of liii hand and a conteînptuous

suceer, said: "I do not cane ta see ,îny-
thing more." This meant that lie did tnt
consider the mine worth looking at. Thbis
prn;bably accounita for the fact th"t ini hie
celebnated interview in a Montreal palier,
in whieh the able Mr. Handman did ail
hoe could to discredit this camp, he dîid not
even mention the K_ýootenay as among the,
mining posaibilitiee here.

Now that Mr. H-einze, after a most
rigid exantination, bas purchaseai the
Kootenay for bis Trail amelLer, and Pa d
$500,000 for it, wve would like to asi; tilc
e-ditor of the Canadian Mining Revîew who
ta the better ab;e to judge ai the value nt
this property-Mr. Hleioze or Mn. JIîi
main? Mr. Ileinze backs bis ju, gmcn,
with bis money; Mr. Hardmnan baLkeîl bis
wvitli a aneer.-Kootenay Miner.

NEW DEN VER NEW'S.

A Victoria man bas bouglit th2a Ton
Mile Bonanza and Caineron.

The Howard Fraction is to bic ,4Lo-k1i
for $500,000 by Herbert Cotlibert.

R. J. Graham bas aold a hall intereat
in the Legal Tender to J. F. Mcbau.tilin,
of Rossland.

G. D. Scott bas purcltased tne Nova
Scûtia, Iroýn Jiound and Risiug Star.

Fnank Locasto, and bis partnena htave
bonded the Slocan Chief, No. 10, an!i
Kootenay Queen, on Kasio Creek for $30,-
000.

McIssrýs. Clark and MeTaggcrt hava vold
the Silver 1H11l and Old Chum, ou Len-
non, to Montreal parties.

The Mounitain View, on Granite Mautu-
tain, near Silverttm, lias been bondcd1 by
New D)enver parties ta Jobn McN1îrtiu
for $20,000.

Tbe Mary Durham and Leray dlaims
have been bonded by S. T. Watll;cr.--
New D)enver, B.C., Lcdge.

ANXIOUS FOR SOME PART.

Pittsburg people who werc anxis ta
get lu on the HiammondFolger ree, 1but
were unable to, have mnade ait oâhm oi
ý20à0,000 for the Koboskong prnperty,
thrcugh whicli the reef runs. .aepoirt.
froir. the property aay that in thu croîp-
eut free gold visible to the naked eye wvas
encountered in gond quantity. lu the
work a quartz velu wus encountered ln te
neef-Toronto, Star.

PROVED THE RESULTS.

Tbe minerai wealtli of tlhc Provinîce of
Ontario lias been practica.1ly demonil rqtel
by Actual resulta f rom sncb mines as the
Sultana, Mikado, Regina and many otlîrs.
The' mnst eminent minmng engineers of i be
day, representing Engliali and foreign capi-
tal, are authorities for the stateme:ît taï;
the gold filds of Ontario are thie nînst
promising in the world, and wlien prolter-
ly developed will astoniali tbe wnrld wvith.
the wealtli whicli Nature bas impinitted
here. The are thoroughont the entre
region is almat entirely free-miiling, end
averagea $20 to te tn-odnMtm
Journal.

Agents Wanted in every
Town for " MiNiNG N.Ews.1

THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
COMPANY.

The Great Nortliern Ilailway Co. lias
just issued a neat folder for "The Koo-
tenay Country," with two maps, ont,
Bhowing the general route from St. Paul
to the coiat, and the other a dc'tailed one
of the mining district on both aides of the
11oundary. Quite a lot of information ta
flondensed itto a few pages.

- THE -

Yellow Jacket

Gold Min ing Company

b5 FULL CLAIMS.

THE -

Pears Jacket

Mining Company

4 FULL CLAIMS.

Treasury Stock for sale by the

Secretary,

J. TOWNSEND.

For any information in regard

to these companies, address,

Townsend & Jones.

Mining Investors and Promoters.

Booms 8 and 9 Tuli Block,

SPOKANE, Wash.

ADVERTISE
IN THE

MINING
'Mining News" la published by H. Dragi

405%, Board of Trade and prlnted y Thei
Berald Publshing dfompany, OU8 Craig
Street. Montrat.
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ROSSLAND5 B.O0. DISTRICT
SALE 0F, POORMAN STOCK.

About 30,000 shares of Poorman stock
Ivere sold at the Court House at public
aocthin ou Wednesday for assessments
and costs of sala. This stock veas bid iu
by the company. The trustees of the
compalny may issue an order addrasscd to
ail stoekholders who are delinquent in
tlîeir asscssments, giving thema an oppor-
tonity f0 pay ihem, with the addition nf
the costs of sale. There is no disposition
on the part nf tbe compauy to take ad-
canfage of this sale, and it would mucb
prefer that tbe stockboldars should have
the stock.-Spokesan-Review.

ROSSLAND STOCK EXCHIANGE.
'Tbe nej stoýà axcdaange in Rosslend

is tn ba known as "The Biritish Columbia
Stock Exebýange of Rossland." '£he fol-
lowiug officers have been eleted, Msessrs.
R. JT. Bealey, presifflent; F. W. Roît, vice-
president; C. O'Brien Reddin. trcasier,
and Ernest Kennedy, secreiary.

FLURRY IN DEER PARK.
A sale of 20,000 shares ni Deer Par-k fool;

place in Spokane at 18e to 22e, and an offor
ivas made for any nomber ait 22 cents. It
is sbated that a Toronto syidieate Nvanti
2010,000 sharei, and are willing to give 25
cents, s0 an advanee may be noted.

THiE HISTORY 0F TRAIL, 13.0.
The description nf a town, nnly sixtacu

ruotuhs nId, which bas nearly 2,000 inhabi-
tants and a pay roll of $60,000 mont1ilv, is
naturally inferesting. And when tha
semelter bas bad 1 o bcier 'ascd f'om a
capacity of 100 tons to 5,10 in a 1 ttle moi-e
than a yar. if ie easy to onderstaiid how
tbc town and flic miuinx interests bave
gron. Sucb a bistnbry bas belt beeu
issued by the Trail Cree], News in a very
neat and wcll i'lustrated pamphlet -wtb
title, "A Commercial H-istry nf Trail,"
There are nuniarous cuts nf the pu'lic
store, and the smelter, andI also nf soe
very pratty residaers, with an accoonit ni
tbe varions businesses whicb ara now flour-
Lsbing there.

ROSSLAND NOTES.

The Morning Star le f0 bave machiuery
from the Jenckes Machine o. at work
k' flic end nf this week.

Le Roi is showiug very rich ore as the
drifts progrees, an average of 10 essays iu
tbc east drift giving $59.96 in gold, whilc
an average ni 5 fromn tbc west drift gave
$138 in gold. Lasi waak 240 tons were
shipped.

Centre Star has maede a rich strike, an
assay ni a samiple giving $100 in gold wibb
20 par cent, of copper.

The shaf in the Lily May le now down
70 feet, and the ore assays $18 to $20, with
a width nf 30 juches.

Tha vein in the sursit No. 2, bas been
uncovcred for 200 feef acrose the dlaim,
and ibis work will be contiuued for tho
remainiug 500 feet.

The mechinery in the Pain Alto le now
ai work.

Work on the War Eagle is hciug pushed
forward, and semples show increasing
values.

The shaft lu the Great Western is down
40 feat, and samnces run from $22 to $30
Ver ton.

The Eureka, No. 1, bas a shaft of 50 feet
with a crosseut of 40 feet, in ore assaying
$13 per ton.

Shipping ore is beiug taken from the
Josie, and tlie pile is accumulating.

The St. Elmo is slîowing ore of a value
of $10, including 9ý per cent. copper.

The Highland and Sierra Madre on Rovk
Creek have beeri sold for $32,000.

The Sovereign bas made a gond strike in
the crossent, as samples from. the iîtrinigers
give $45.

KASLO, B.C., NOTES
The Goodenough bas declared a dividend

of $24,000.
A concentrator will be built on the Mon

tezuma.
Mr. A. W. Roa will open an office in

&aslo.
F. W. Roît, and Hlenry Croft, bave

bought thie Silver Tip, Valparaiso, '40,
Crescoe, and one-hall interest in the Unel,
;Like, for $6.000.

The Gresham, Goid E'xploring Syndicatc,
has boughit the Nansen for $750.-The Two Friends mine wvi1l declare ai)
Qther dividend of 2j cents par share.

The Kootenay Mining IProtective Ass.
riation bas brýen iormed wvith the followvinu
nlllcers: Mr. Croasdaile, of the Hlall
Mines, President, with the following list

nf vite-Ipres.diit: Ge'),ge Alexander anuJ
Sco.tt MclDonad, for the Ainswvorth min
ng division; Johin G. \eGiian and W.E.
Ma.nn, for the Slocan m.ning division; T.

(x. 1Procter, for thic Go-at R;ver divihioîî;
and Frank Fletecher, for the N. 1 oni divi
ision; J. R. Robertson of Nelson, treasorer,
~,oid John Keen, secratary.

SMELTING AT HJOME.
If American smclters ind it profitable

tu expnrt lcad, there is no reason why
Canadian smelters should not treat Bri-
tisht Columbia ores and export the produet
to Europe. The Dominion Governmnent
should flot *llow tbe presut conîdition to
remnain by vhielh tbe Government nf the
United States coilects an import duty from
Britishi Columbia ores, and secoire the addi-
tional advantage oni naving the ores treat-
cd in Amnerican smelters. If ilewitt Bos-
tnck is alive to the intercsts nf Koote
tiay, bie will urge upon the Federal Gov.
erpiment tbe necessity for secnring some
other market than the United States for
the minerai producf of Bjritish Columbia.
Tiiere is no necessity for the smelters ni
the United States acting the part of mid-
dlemen in the marketing nf the ores of
Brnitish Columbia. There is a chance in
this matter for 1-fewitt Bostnck to, show
thes tuif bie is made of.-Nelson Tribune.

The importation of lead ores from. Bri-
tish Columbia to American smelters is apt
to cut somne figure with the committee on
ways and means ut bbc next session nf Cou-
gress in framing a tarif,. In case the
increase proposed is iusisted upon, ai-
tboogh a majority ni the mines are nwnad
by tbe people residiug on this side of the
Iinc, it is claimced that bhey will do their
owu smelbing in Canada. T1he great bodies
nf ore that are developed, fhec nal re-
sources that they bave close at hand, and
the different -rarifies nf oré that are and
will no doubt continue to be fonnd, will
make it possible to du their own smcliing
and rcfining and have ail the profits that
accrue iherefrom.-Western Mining World.

AVKRTISE in1 the~ MININC NEWS.

MINING IN AUSTRALIA.
J. I. and R. 'R. Tighe hava just ar-

rived in Victoria f£rom Australia. Ibey
bave been for the pa8t ibree years lu wvest-
crn Australie, around the inining camps
of Coolgardie and Kilgourlie.

The district, tlîey eay, bas had a boom
for tlie last two, years, and thougli a gond
dccl of gold is still beiug taken out, the
boomn is a tiîing oi the past. Fever, *dly-
sc-nlery, scarcity nf water andýcost (;f trfn8-
port have ahl tenideil towardR its breaking
up There is no wafer fit for human
ose axcepttlaat produced by the condenser,
which is retailcd at eiglrz cents a galion.

The climate in sommer is tropical in
the extreme, thc thermometer gnlng up
to 117 degrees in the shade, and near
tbe diggiugs nat- ral shede ie unkuown.
Cainels are almost cntirely used for trans-
port, and the rate is somne'Ling -like $O
per 1,000 pounds.

Enghish capital to tlic amount of £60,-
1,00,000 i>s invested iu the maining districts
of western Aus&tralia, a greaf part of
which is yielding no interesit, owing to
the fact that *'wild catting' has been
going on to a greet exteni and to the
",pctcrirng" out ni gond "prospects."

'l'li mining iaws there are very Rtrin-
gcnit, almost cutiiely peventing prospec-
Lors frmin duing înuch gond. If a man
loceates a dlaim, say ni 24 acres, bie must ai
oî.cc put four meni to work, nuie tuan tL
ecry si ,x acres, at firnn $--0 tn $25 a
wvcck and waber, and wlien pay diat is
struck muet put on1 a men to every threw
acres. LumL'er is wortb about $N42 per
thousand feet at the d ggings.

Alany ricli locationis are iuade, but the
finders are almost atraid f0 pot their
pieks jin the giound for fear the reci
n-ill pari out. TIhe Londonderry, which
yie'ded $75,CO on loation, if.er being
lnated for $3,750,000 by an Euglisb syndi.
cate, "pcbercd ouf" and wutild not jîay in-
Lerest oni a tithie nf that sum. 'file
laek of wate- is the chief d.awback.

Celors can be found anywhere," says
Mr. Tighie, "and ni 1er on1e nf the few
î-ainstoruis around K;ilgouirlie, ynu can
pick up gold off the surface nf the
grouud."

Asked if tbe Britishî Columbia iniuig
districts were beard nf in Australia, thee
twn gentlemen said bbay bad only sean
two British Columbia papers iu Australie,
one at Melbourne, and occasionally one at
['ertb, in western Ausirelia.

"If B3ritish Columbiia advertied in
Australia as Conigardie wes," they add,
"hall. the country wnuld corne over,
espccially if you- mining laws were given,
wh'li enable anyoue almnet to hold a
claim, without haviug a million bebind
him. The mining lews there arc ireezing
poor men nut, and it is certain that il the
goverument bere wo'ld only advertise
tbe coutry in Australia, gond meii would
comne here who understand mining aud
wvould bellp to develop tbe cnuntry.e--
Coloniat.

NEWS FROM THiE SCRAMBLE MINE.
Col, J. D. Crawford telse us that in a let-

ter dated 20tb inst. ývaLr. Beck writes *"1
returncd froin bbc Scramblc Mine lest

. lit more thari ever impressed with iii

A friend went nut there with me, and
we panncd gnld for Revernd hours. and fin-
ally book Up dirt and chips from the floor
of the bleeksmith's shn and wcrc able
to get a gond show ni gold in the pauning.

Buildings are going up rapidly in liat
Portage, ami real estete is ndvenoing in
value.
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This property is located in the riehi Siocan District, B,C., in the li(idst of producing and dividend paying

mines UNDER ACTIVE DEVELOPMENT and mianaged by a strongp conîpany of practical rnining men

]DFNELOPMENT WORK already donc predicts a bright fuiture for -thienCollpany.

The Siocan iS 110w a very large producer of higi silver gradle ore. Production is rapidly increasing,

and this year wil undoubtedly see from 30 to 40 DIVII)11END 'PAYERIS.

A few thousand shares of Trcasury Stock are now on sale at a price that will net investors a good profit.

For prospec.tus and shares apply to

Telephone 1492. 79 St. Francois Xavier St., MONREAL.

MINING NEWS.

Good reports of the Norway mille sUi

continue. From the 50 foot level a drîît

han been run abouit 50 fcet and the rock

is looking very promaising. The manager

is very conservative, but feels justiy con-
fident that the Norway wiii become a pay-
ing property.

Advices just received from the Sioean

are to the effcct that the devolopment
work oni the Santa Marie is producing the

moat satisfactory resuits and that the pro

pcrty gives every evidence of becoming a

good mine.

Labo news from Spokane states that

the tunnel in the 1)eiiic at Ainsworth bas
s truck the main iedge 410 feet, in, at a

depth, of ever 150 feet. A fouir2foot string-
er of good oie was eut in this, tunnel at

a distance of 325 feet soine time ago. Drif t-
ing lias been coinîenced on the main
Iedge. The future of this properby is
very bright.

KASLO SIIIENTfS.

The (ire sbipments for the woek endo-g
March.19 are as foilowa

Payne group..... ............. 00.0)
Rluth.......... .. .... ......... 330000
Noble Five group ....... .. ...... 165,5120
Witcwater.......... .......... 150,000

Ranîbie.............. .. ........ 06,00î)
Reco .. ... ......... ............ 72,000
Surprise ...... ........... ....... '36,000
Jlackson group ...... ...... ...... .2,000
Siocan Star ......... ........... 30,000

This makes in ail 1,311,500 pounds, or

nea.rly 056 tous, of a value estimnatoît at
abou~t $61,000, as eompared wffth rci'eiptii

oi 805,625,M9 and 479 tons, in tie preceding
four weelks. The destinations of thle ores
fou- snielting are, as usual widely diver-
gent.

TRE CANADA GAZETTE,,

The current issue of the Canada Officiai

Mazette contains the following :notices:
That the corporate naine of "The Drutm-

mond-MeCail Pipe Foundry Co." (Ltd.), is

Phanged to that of "The Montreai Pipe

i'oundry on.," Ltil, nndý the Capital strock
is increasied fromr $50,000 te, $150,0w.

Application for the incorporation of the

Souitheru Counties Railway Co., to operate
ý line £rom Chambly Co. te, Shîerbrook;e.

Â gents Wanted in eveu'y

town for" MINING, NEws."

GO T-IROSPECTING.
\\,e realize bliat it is ahucat imp)ossible

tlhese days for a certain class of mn to
get ciliployîîîeut, but we caiot realize
%vliy tiley do îîot keep up tijeir efforts iii
tryius to g ,t sornctîîiîg ta (la ioistLnol cf
standinîg arounîd on thc cor-nais and iu

barreoîîîs talking polities amîd waritiîig for
.aine eue te Conue arouî.d and lîire tîemn.
As a rule the îînemployed are Muen wiîo
arc, healtby, robust and abie-boclied, aîîd
there is ceriainly no excuse for tlît'm not

îîuleavoriîîg te prpvide foir lliemselves un-

tii thei stimuler îîîenths came. Thewi is tbc
se1asun cf the year wlîcn they shouid, pîc-

pire tîhemseives fer future cîiergencies.
Oiteilialf tue Stateof et1ont.ana li cv

ered by placer bairs amîd guiches wvIîoc a
mîanl eau îîake fi-ont $2 ji) iii voî-kiug thce

groîmîtl Ail that, is neccssar fer tht-nîo

mîen is to gct out aîîd open up the niiîîîîîig
diîstricts, get dowîî te busimîLss and work,
anud it Nvill îlot bc onmg before tlîcy ai-e as
iiîhpendeiît ns aîîyolle.

Of cour-se a feu' iill ndvauce a conltra-
argîuent that it takes money te de the-se
I Jîings; ib baltes provisions amnd toolis for
a starter aîîd niy other ecuses. Socla
rilsons Ncvoulit be seoffed ut lay olti tinier,
laîîy' of the rich mîenî uf our country to-

da'y starbed eut iii bhc early days witlî
theïr Pack on tlîeir bncks, tlîey hadl to do
lb, and the prescrit clns8 wili find that
rieuessity is thoir oiily way for receveîy
tlieise dayii.-Western Miîîing XVorld.

GOLD lIN TIIE SASKATCHIEWAN.

A party ef miners fromi the Uiiiie,
ýStates prospeetcd bue bars iu thie "sas-

katchewan River, nrir Edmnonî, ],î-'

October, takinz a few bushels of samd
fîcîn difierent pinces and froni bbe tailiiîî--s
whîch hnd been iefb 1)y mners wlio bail
useti the primitive methods ot wasiîing the'
gold. lit is now reporteti that tlie pros-

Vc-tors. have discovcred, by treabiug the
samples by the Most împrovedl methods,
they -are very rich iu fine goid, assaying, it

is claimed, as high as $260 a ton. A Clii-
cago syndicate bias been fermed te f ur-
nish machincry te ma rk the sand, and
Efdmonton is iooking forwnrd te a share

of the mining boom. he first record of
geiti having becu found in the Northu Sas-
gutchaewan is creilited. te, Dr. lmiter, wlîo
made Edmnonton luis beadquartiers between
1S58 and the summer of 1859. Fromînt la
date straggling adventurers forced tbeir
way up tbc river, and, with rude tin

plates, bored -wibb smail luoles wlîieh an-
swered for a "grizzly,' mnade amounts vary-
ing from. $7 te, $10 a day wasbing goild

fromn the bars of the river. Since then the
number ot miners lias actuaiiy iucreasýe-i

until last year about one iîundrcd or maie.
aMen spent thc spring nnd fail months,

when the water %vas lowest, washing tho
golden sand. Yct, as is shown by the

icent assay, they couid oniy save a very
sînaîl proportion of bhc goiti, making from
$2 to $5 a day, but many ncwcom'ers or
teriderfeet lhave had to content thcmnselves

v. itiî 65 cents to $1 a. day.

LILOOET. B.C.

Lirlooet is 011 tue' eve of the greatest
biom thiat ever struck this historie old
towfl, a boom that no doubt wiIl re-
niove Lillouct from. the list of Blritish
Colunbia, villages ta the dignity of a
town or- City. Situated as it is, iii the
centre ot a largo mnining district, with
a splendid location and rooma for ex-
pansion, it is conriy cxpected to
rival soine of the now fumous miuing
tovrs of our fair province. Tjhe fn-.
turl source of supplies for the Cayoosh
(Crek, Blackwatcr, andi Bridge, River
viiiiin camps is Liliooet, anti ooce bthe
road iii opcned through to .Lyttoîî there
will be a quick and. ready means of com-
anlunication witlî the Coast. Asidr' from
tliè auiiem, lLillooct lias great attrac'-
tions ta offer te tiiose sîifferiiîg from
îîîîy luug trouble or other pulmonary
-oînplaint. The absence of foggy, cinpi
,veather, with an entire freedom from le.
vers in any3 forma, gives te bbe place al cli-
inate seilom. equailed and nieyer eyrelleil
in any part of Canada.-B. C. Mining
Journal.

EAST 1îOOTENÀýY MINES.
Mr. W. Peiiew Harvey of Vancouver, a

gradmiate of bbic Comnisli Scheeol of Mines in
Eîîgland, wvas inberviewed in T1oronto by
bbc Globe, and among other thitigs Mr,
I-ai vey said :--

"East Kooteuay has been very mîîch ueg-
lc.tt"d in the past, as there are undouhtedt
ly viè,t bodies of ore there which will
sooner or inter lie the incans of addinu
eonsiderab]y tei the weaitb of those -ývli
are lueky enough te get iii and procu4
pi onci-ties at a bime wheu they can heav.e-
clu;red at a ieasonabie cost. The iack '4
facîlities Foi transportation has stood ini

tue way of More rapid deveiopment. Tais,

flowever, wili be overcome by the buildinj
of sucli lines as bbc Crow's Nest Pass, and,
tyhether tlîe liue is buit by the C-. P. B.
or bbc Government, the benefits deriv"-d
l)y tbc owners of properties wiil bce co
mous-

"It is in East Kootenay," conbinued Mr.
Ilarvcy, "that the great ceai fields are I
eabed. These have to be iooked Io as a
most important factor'for cheap smneitin 9
in East and, West Kootenay, a~nd the-
Crow's Nest Pass Railway will be tlbc,
means of opening up thesé filds and lay-
ing do'wn ceai and coke where it is wîîît2'
ed."1
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MINING JNVESTMENTS
___ WE HECO1IM

WAR EAGLE CON.

Capital Stock $2,000,000. Treasu ry 350,000 Mhares.

The Company consists of the consolidation of the failons
War Eagle mine witkî the Crowîi Point, White Swan, Hidden
Treasure, R. Lee, liger and Uncle Sain, together with the
Richmon 1 rýup of silver properties adjoining the famous

Dividends will be paid at an early date. Quotations in
this stock are changing daily. Write or wire for quotationis.
This stock is not a speculation, but an invcstmient.

SLOCAN STAR.

Capital Stock $500,000.

This great Silver mine bias paid $300,000 in dividends in 14
montils and another dividend may be declared at axîy
momnt. Jt lias heen said by experts that there are $3,00l0,000
worth of ore in this mine. We have a small block ofashares
at Iowest prices. Write for quotations.

NOVELTY.

Capital Stock $1,000,000. Treaaury 300,000 Shares.

This property, situated on the rich Red Mountain, Iiossland,
is coitrolled by a syndicate organized by John A. Fincli,
whose filme in connection with the development of' the War,
Fagle and other great 1)roperties, is now w*orld-wide. De-
velopment 18 proceeding niglit and day and last reports state
that the tunnel is now coming into a richly mineralized vein.
Shares 12 cents.

LE ROI.

Capital Stock $2,500,000. Shares $5.00 eaoh.

This is admitted to be Canada's greatest go ld mine. It is

situated iii the 1ossland camp, Britisli Columbia and At lias

already paid Up to date $'125,000 !l dividcnds. It bas been

stated that die minc would be ab)le to pay dividends at the

rate of $50,000 per month in the niear future, by reason of

the increased output. It is rumoured that the mille bas

býeen sold in Eni,"-atnd for $5,000,000O, but it is not known defin-

ately as yet whcther it is truc. WVe have a special offering of

a block of this stock at $7.25, open only for a few days.

THE CONSOLLDATED FISHER MAIDEN.

Capital $1,000,000.

T "he t «wo iýiiines ownied by this company are situated in the

Siocani district, south of the Slocan Star. Late assays from

the property show a new body of ore averaging about 890

ounces silver per ton ani 57j% lead. This would give a value

of over $250.00 per ton. The shiipmenits that are being made

at present are fromn another portion of the property and the

smelter returns froin sanie give a value of $90.00 per ton.

We have a few thousand shares of this stock for sale at 12k
cents.

Tel. 923. 1759 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

____I EL EJTIRIC :13LTA. STI3SW&L-T(3
viclTo~ l ECaCF A IN~ F S

Superior to ail others for exploding any make of dynamite or blasting powder. leachi fuse folded separately and packed in

neat paper boxes of 50 eaci. ,ýll tested and warranted. Single and double strength, with any Iengtlî of wires.
1 - ~ - U LtP B13LASING11l zfACIE.I

The strongeat and most powerful machine ever made for Electric Blasting. No. 3 tires 30 holes. No. 4 fires 50 lioles. No. 5

fires 100 holes. They are especially adapted for s4mbiarine blasting, large railroad quarrying, and mining works.

No. 1 tires 5 to 8 holes; weighs only 15 Ibs. -Adadted for prospecting, stump blas'ting, well sinking, etc.

Standard FIectric Fuse and Blast Tester, Wire Reels, new deslign. Leadlng and Conflectlflg WIres.

JA MES- MACBETH & 00.,.j
M- endfor Catalogue.*: 128 MAIDEN' L!ANE, 'NEW YORK CITY.

THE. PELTON ,WATER WHEEL
6000-WHEELS NOW RUNNING-6000

Whilé opinions rnay differ more or' lesa as to the meritg of

other Water Wheels, there is but one opinion

* in regard to the PELTON.

Mfords the Most Simple, EconOM-.
tit and Rellable Water Power

for MInlng and oth6r
purposes.

»- It gives more value for lte. ivoiley. thaii any otheâr appliance known.-

CATALOGUES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

ADDRESS: PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
"Dept. H.," 121 MAIN STREET, San Francisco, Cal.
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IVIONTREAL RED lYOUNTAIN
Capital Stock $1,000,000. Treasury 340,000 Shares.

rF)ie Coxey is situated on lied Mountian at Rossland, adjoining the Junibo mine, which is now under bond

iri Enigliiid for $500,000, and the Giant mine which is now shipping ore to the smielter. Developinent work

is bjeiing, puslicd on cofltiIiuously andi assays as high as $61.00 have been taken fromî the shafts ani tunnel.

l'le sharehuolders include inany of Montreal's rnost promlinent mnen. The Company is controlled and

iiianaigeti from Montreal. Ample treasury lias been providcd for developinent work. We have no hiesitation

in pronounicing this one of the strongest and saf est mining c<nîpanies yet organized ini Canada.

The first block of shares is now being sold at 12 cents and only a few thousaild shares reinain to be

disposed-of at this price. The pricq,.of thc *ext block wiil be 15 cents. Orders should be sent in at once to

ûlitain presexit price.

FOLEY MINE
Shares $5.00 Each. Present Price $3.75.

The first two miii tests, which produced over $3,000 in gold, proved that the ore in the Bonanza vein

averaged over $20.00 per ton. Af 1er declucting the cost of rnining and miilling, there would be a profit of at

least $15.00) per ton, in this great ore body. The third iii test produced $1,650.00 in three days and the two

gold bricks fromn this run have becn*on exhibition in the Star Office window at Montreal for several days. It

is Uklely that, this will bc, the next dividend payer amniong Canada's gold mines. After the limnited number

ot slîares that we now have on band are sold, we believe that it wvi1l be impossible to purchase shares at any

price. At present price tiîis is one of tie best investînents iii Canada to-day.

WAR EAGLE CONSOLIDATED
Capital $2,000,000. Treasury 350,000.

This consolidation of two great mines, viz :-The War Eag]e and the Crown Point group at Rossland and

the Richmond Group of Silver Claims in the Siocan, offers to the careful investor a splendid chance to make

large profits witlîout risk. The company is now in a position to pay divicleuds and will probably do so at an

early date. As quotations are changing dnily, il would be well to write or wire for price. We have a sinali

block of these shares that we cuuld dispose of a close prices.

GLARHUE31 sGVAG &GO.1759 NOTRE DAME STREET,
wmLePHo(em S23.


